
I f  y o u  c a n  d r e a m  i t ,  w e  c a n  d o  i t .

LUXURY YACHT CHARTERS AND LUXURY HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION



I f  y o u  c a n  d r e a m  i t ,  w e  c a n  d o  i t .

 The Ult imate in luxury -  a dream hol iday experience.

IMMACULATE 82FT SUNSEEKER YACHT

• Accommodating up to 35 guests for day cruises

• Sleeping up to 9 guests for live-aboard charters

PRIVATE CHARTERS 

SUNSET CRUISES

WEDDINGS

CORPORATE EVENTS

PERSONALISED FUNCTIONS

ALANI CRUISING
YACHT CHARTERS

‘PARADISE ON HAMILTON’

• Accommodating up to 60 guests for functions

• Sleeping up to 13 guests

PRIVATE HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

PERSONALISED EVENTS 

FUNCTION VENUE

CORPORATE EVENTS OR MEETINGS 

YACHT INCLUSIONS  

ALANI HOUSE 
LUXURY HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION



MV ALANI offers the ultimate in luxury and style on board the 82’ Sunseeker. The Alani team can tailor your 
charter to achieve your ultimate desires. The Yacht ALANI offers unique charters from day trips to 
sunset cruises or live-a-board experiences.

 ON BOARD MOTOR YACHT ALANI

Whitehaven Beach
The most famous beach in the Whitsunday archipelago, Whitehaven 

is a ‘must do’ in the Whitsundays. We will take you there so you too 

can experience the purity, silk like sands and breathtaking views this 

beach has to offer.

Sunset Cruise
A romantic cruise around our beautiful Islands will allow guests to 

indulge in a unique luxury experience. We are blessed with 

spectacular sunsets in the Whitsundays, best seen from the water. 

Our host will ensure drinks are flowing and we can assure you that 

you will be positioned in the perfect spot for a Whitsunday Sunset.

Snorkelling / Diving
The Whitsundays offer world-class snorkelling and diving in the 

renowned Great Barrier Reef. Whilst underwater, you can witness up 

close the incredibly colourful coral formations and a tremendous 

world of tropical fish.

Nature Walks
Nara Inlet offers extraordinary Aboriginal cave paintings. A quick trip 

in the tender will have you on land following a bushwalking path 

leading to ancient Aboriginal cave paintings and spectacular views 

of surrounding waterfalls.

Live-aboard Charters
On board MV ALANI, you can indulge in a luxury live-aboard charter 

in the Whitsundays. There is no better way to experience what the 

Great Barrier Reef has to offer than by being on the water. With 

live-aboard charters, ALANI can take you to all the beautiful and 

signature locations, as well as our secret favourites. Your private chef 

will tailor a menu suited to your preference and we guarantee you an 

experience of a lifetime!



Fun-Air Water Slide  

Slide into the Whitsundays on board MV ALANI! A waterslide onboard provides entertainment for all ages. 
The non-slip, adrenaline-pumping slide is an activity you will remember forever! 

Private DJ

Create a beach-club feel whilst dancing on the top deck to your favorite mixes. Your personal DJ will design a 
set for your charter completely tailored to your music style.  

Private Chef

A private chef onboard for the day allows guests to relax and indulge in a five-star cooking experience. You 
can watch the chef prepare exquisite meals based completely on your preference.  

Sea Plane or Heli

There is no better way to explore the Whitsundays than on the water, and complementing it with a scenic 
flight from Hamilton Island.

Jet Skis

Up to 2 Jet skis can be yours for the day. If you hold a current Australian PWC license then there is no better 
way to carve up the clear waters than on a Seadoo RXT.

Stand up Paddle Boards

Our Red Paddle Co boards are the leading inflatable boards in Australia.  If you are looking for some exercise 
or a birds eye view of the amazing Great Barrier Reef, then we have the boards for you.

CHARTER ADDITIONS

A day out on board MV ALANI is always special however, if you are looking to add a little more, please find 
below some optional extras for your charter.



WEDDING PACKAGES ON ALANI

CEREMONY

Cruise the Whitsundays and the Coral Sea on 
the ultimate 5 star luxury charter vessel, ALANI,
offering you the dream wedding with a touch
of magic.

Sample Inclusions

• Bridal hair and makeup

• Bridal bouquet and groom’s button hole

• 3 hour private charter on board ALANI

• Return luxury vehicle transfers

• Wedding celebrant

• Speaker with iPod connectivity

• Cordless microphone

RECEPTION

Impress your guests with a cruise on board this 
5 star luxury Sunseeker Yacht, ALANI. With 24 metres 
of pure elegance, this breathtaking vessel provides 
the ultimate in luxury service whilst boasting 
panoramic views of the Coral Sea, Airlie Beach and 
the beauty of the Whitsundays.

Sample Inclusions

• Five hour private charter on board ALANI

• Full boat crew including host

• Luxury vehicle transfers to and from
Abell Point Marina

• Speaker with iPod connectivity

• On-board Private chef

• Canape or seated menu

• Wedding cake and cakeage

• BYO beverages

VENUE INFORMATION
Min guest:  2     Max guests: 35
Conclusion time at couple’s discretion
Menu options:  canape, platters, buffet, alternate drop
Extras: combine with a ceremony package for ceremony onboard or at Whitehaven Beach 

In conjunction with



PRIVATE EVENT OR BEACH SET-UP

On-board ALANI we endeavor to ensure your charter is one to remember. It is important to us that you have 
an experience of a lifetime! If you are looking for an even bigger event, we have a unique idea for you! 
Anything from a seafood buffet on Whitehaven Beach, to exquisite cocktails under the stars, we can design an 
event tailored to suit you.

We can even offer a unique opportunity to experience the excitement of Hamilton Island Race Week in prime 
position. 

Alternatively, the ALANI House has capacity for functions up to 60 guests. The house is a perfect place for a 
corporate board meeting, sunset drinks or an exciting event!

Each function with ALANI can be decorated or styled to your preference. 



Welcome to paradise on Hamilton 
Island!

The stunning 5-bedroom luxury home with private 

infinity pool is a breathtaking sight to behold. The 

self-contained ALANI House offers the ultimate in 

luxury. Walk through the front door and be 

mesmerised by the magnificent water and 

harbour views. 

INCLUDES:

• 2 x yellow buggies

• Infinity pool

• Accommodation for up to 13 guests

• Theatre Room

• Accommodating up to 60 guests for functions

• Sleeping up to 13 guests

HOUSE ADDITIONS

Event venue 

Professionally Styled events

Private Chef during your stay

A private chef during your stay allows guests to 

relax and indulge in a five-star cooking 

experience. You can watch the chef prepare 

exquisite meals based completely on your 

preference. A private chef can be available for 

one meal or all your meals, anything you wish.

THE ALANI HOUSE



THE WHITSUNDAYS

The Whitsundays Australia is renowned for its incredible natural beauty.  Offering the most spectacular parts of 
the Great Barrier Reef, white sandy beaches and unforgettable turquoise waters. With 74 islands to choose from, 
ALANI can take you to paradise to discover all that the Whitsundays have to offer.  

Whether you are searching for a secluded beach, a picnic 
under the palm trees, a snorkel with the wildlife or a fun and 
relaxing family holiday, the Whitsundays allow you to enjoy 
Australia’s natural beauty from the door-step of your 
accommodation, on water or on Hamilton Island.

We are privileged to call Hamilton Island our 
home. Hamilton Island is the only 
Whitsunday Island with a commercial airport. 
Once you touch down on Hamilton, your 
holiday has already begun. On island you 
can have up-close cuddles with koalas, enjoy 
in water and out of water activities and much 
more. Hamilton also offers bush walking 
trails that lead up to Passage Peak in the 
east, with views of the surrounding islands 
and much more ...  not to mention the 
spectacular sunsets on and off the water!

The ALANI team welcomes the opportunity to share this amazing location with you.


